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Sayers, Margery

From: danamallerich@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Dana Mallerich Taylor

<danamallerich@everyactioncustom.com>

Sent: Wednesday, March 6, 2019 8:07 AM

To: CouncilMail
Subject: I support better hiking & walking in Howard County

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or attachments if you know the

sender.1

Dear Howard County Council,

I support building a more bikeable, walkable community.

Too many of our streets are not accessible or safe for walkers, runners, bicyclists or transit riders. Other counties are

investing ambitiously in bike and walk facilities - we are falling behind.

Please invest $3 million in the Bikeway and support a complete streets policy that will meet the needs of everyone on

our roads. It's good for our community's health, economy, environment and equity.

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,

Dana MallerichTaylor
10746 Folkestone Way Woodstock, MD 21163-1376 danamallerich@comcast.net



Sayers, Margery

From: jt21146@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Josh Taylor <jt21146
@everyactioncustom.com>

Sent: Wednesday, March 6, 2019 7:58 AM

To: CouncilMail
Subject: I support better hiking & walking in Howard County

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or attachments if you know the

sender.]

Dear Howard County Council,

I support building a more bikeable, walkable community.

Too many of our streets are not accessible or safe for walkers, runners, bicyclists or transit riders. Other counties are

investing ambitiously in bike and walk facilities - we are falling behind.

Please invest $3 million in the Bikeway and support a complete streets policy that will meet the needs of everyone on
our roads. It's good for our community's health, economy, environment and equity.

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,

Josh Taylor
10746 Folkestone Way Woodstock, MD 21163-1376jt21146@yahoo.com



Sayers, Margery

From: hobbydavid@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of David Hobby

<hobbydavid@everyactioncustom.com>

Sent: Thursday, February 28, 201 91:11 PM
To: CouncilMail
Subject: I support better biking & walking in Howard County

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or attachments if you know the
sender.]

Dear Howard County Council,

I support building a more bikeable, walkable community.

We are very lucky in Columbia that we have such a well-developed pathway system. It is one of the things that makes

this a great place to live. But many of our streets are not safe for cycling. Making them safer for bikers helps to lessen car

traffic, reduce greenhouse emissions and keep our residents healthy.

That bike lanes is the right thing to do is beyond question. The real question is, do we have the resolve to commit to

doing it?

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,

David Hobby
4213 Purple Twilight Way Ellicott City, MD 21042-5954 hobbydavid@yahoo.com



Sayers, Margery

From: tedcochran55409@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Ted Cochran

<tedcochran55409@everyactioncustom.com>

Sent: Thursday, February 21, 2019 3:09 PM
To: CouncilMail
Subject: I support $3M for the Bikeway

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or attachments if you know the

sender.]

Dear Howard County Council,

I support $3 million for the Bikeway in the FY20 budget.

I am writing to support increased funding for the Howard County Bikeway/Bike Howard projects.

I recently returned home to Howard County after spending 32 years in Minneapolis, MN. I was a year-round bicycle

commuter in Minneapolis (10 miles each way). In Minneapolis, I was able to use separated bicycle trails, multi-use paths,

and bike lanes for almost the entire commute. I have seen first-hand what a relatively modest investment in bicycling

infrastructure can do to reduce traffic, attract a high quality workforce, improve mobility, and increase health for local

residents.

Beginning in 2008, Minneapolis invested in cycling infrastructure developing off-street trails, bike lanes, and other

facilities designed to support both recreational riders and commuters. As a direct result, riding has surged: Minneapolis

has the third largest proportion of bicycling commuters in the U.S.

To compare figures with Howard County, 2016 U.S. census data shows that of 164,300 Howard County commuters,

fewer than 300 used bicycles as their commuting method. In Minneapolis, about 9600 out of 224,000 did, and that
number is still rising, and represents a significant decrease in automobile traffic throughout the entire road network.

Census data also shows that about half of Howard County residents commute to work over a distance amenable to

bicycling, but the lack of safe routes is a huge obstacle.

We don't have to start from scratch. Like Minneapolis, Howard County, and especially Columbia, has had the foresight

and wherewithal to establish a network of recreational trails that can form the core of a commuter system. Like

Minneapolis before 2008, Howard County has not focused on extending that network to major employment centers:

JHU/APL, the Columbia Gateway Office Center, or the NSA/Fort Meade area could relatively easily be connected to
residential areas, and there are many opportunities to improve the system's connectivity and utility.

Fully funding the Howard County Bicycle Master Plan, starting with the Bikeway, would be a huge step in the right
direction. A fully implemented network of cycling infrastructure is an extremely cost-effective way to improve the

overall transportation system for all Howard County residents.

Please invest $3 million in the Bikeway and support a complete streets policy that will meet the needs of everyone on
our roads. It's good for our community's health, economy, environment and equity.

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,



Ted Cochran

5178 Downwest Ride Columbia, MD 21044-1505 tedcochran55409@gmail.com



Sayers, Margery

From: deneebarr@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Denee Barr

<deneebarr@everyactioncustom.com>

Sent: Monday, February 11, 2019 3:21 PM
To: CouncilMail
Subject: I support $3M for the Bikeway

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or attachments if you know the

sender.]

Dear Howard County Council,

I support $3 million for the Bikeway in the FY20 budget.

Too many of our streets are not accessible or safe for walkers, runners, bicyclists or transit riders. Other counties are

investing ambitiously in bike and walk facilities - we are falling behind.

Please invest $3 million in the Bikeway and support a complete streets policy that will meet the needs of everyone on

our roads. It's good for our community's health, economy, environment and equity.

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,

Denee Barr

6168 Waiting Spg Columbia, MD 21045-4044 deneebarr@gmail.com



Sayers, Margery

From: sgreif@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Stephen Greif

<sgreif@everyactioncustom.com>

Sent: Wednesday, February 6, 2019 4:07 PM

To: CouncilMail
Subject: I support $3M for the Bikeway

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or attachments if you know the

sender.]

Dear Howard County Council,

I support $3 million for the Bikeway in the FY20 budget.

Too many of our streets are not accessible or safe for walkers, runners, bicyclists or transit riders. Other counties are

investing ambitiously in bike and walk facilities - we are falling behind.

Please invest $3 million in the Bikeway and support a complete streets policy that will meet the needs of everyone on
our roads. It's good for our community's health, economy, environment and equity.

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,

Stephen Greif
11385 Heathertoe Ln Columbia, MD 21044-1007 sgreif@comcast.net



Sayers, Margery

From: casey.bryant@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Casey Bryant

<casey.bryant@everyactioncustom.com>

Sent: Thursday, January 31, 2019 2:36 PM
To: CouncilMail
Subject: I support $3M for the Bikeway

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or attachments if you knowthe

sender.]

Dear Howard County Council,

I support $3 million for the Bikeway in the FY20 budget.

Too many of our streets are not accessible or safe for walkers, runners, bicyclists or transit riders. Other counties are

investing ambitiously in bike and walk facilities - we are falling behind.

Please invest at least $3 million in the Bikeway and support a complete streets policy that will meet the needs of
everyone on our roads. It's good for our community's health, economy, environment and equity.

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,

Casey Bryant

5242 Patriot Ln Columbia, MD 21045-1903 casey.bryant@gmail.com



Sayers, Margery

From: ncsubutler@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Brad Butler

<ncsubutler@everyactioncustom.com>

Sent: Sunday, January 27, 2019 3:41 PM
To: CouncilMail
Subject: I support $3M for the Bikeway

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or attachments if you know the

sender.]

Dear Howard County Council,

I support $3 million for the Bikeway in the FY20 budget.

Hi - To add to the canned message below, I commute by bicycle almost daily in Howard County. There are some sorely

needed improvements that are not all that expensive or complex that would greatly improve my safety, comfort, and

commute time. Thank you for considering those of us walking and hiking to reduce automotive traffic in our highly

congested community.

Too many of our streets are not accessible or safe for walkers, runners, bicyclists or transit riders. Other counties are

investing ambitiously in bike and walk facilities - we are falling behind.

Please invest $3 million in the Bikeway and support a complete streets policy that will meet the needs of everyone on
our roads. It's good for our community's health, economy, environment and equity.

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,

Brad Butler
7228 Lasting Light Way Columbia, MD 21045-5140 ncsubutler@gmail.com



Sayers, Mlargery

From: KgschwartzOt @everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Kevin Schwartz <Kgschwartz01

@everyactioncustom.com>

Sent: Thursday, January 24, 2019 11 :04 AM
To: CouncilMail
Subject: I support $3M for the Bikeway

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or attachments if you know the

sender.]

Dear Howard County Council,

I support $3 million for the Bikeway in the FY20 budget.

Too many of our streets are not accessible or safe for walkers, runners, bicyctists or transit riders. Other counties are

investing ambitiously in bike and walk facilities - we are falling behind.

Please invest $3 million in the Bikeway and support a complete streets policy that will meet the needs of everyone on
our roads. It's good for our community's health, economy, environment and equity.

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,

Kevin Schwartz

11701 Morningmist Ln Columbia, MD 21044-4352 Kgschwartz01@gmail.com
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Sayers, Margery

From: doctorfx_99@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Mary Clark <doctorfx_99

@everyactioncustom.com>

Sent: Wednesday, January 23, 2019 9:39 PM

To: CouncilMail
Subject: I support $3M for the Bikeway

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or attachments if you know the

sender.]

Dear Howard County Council,

I support $3 million for the Bikeway in the FY20 budget.

I personally know what happens to bikers who don't have access to streets which are safe for them. I was hit by a

garbage truck a long time ago (in Anne Arundel County) because there was no safe place for me to ride. Now my son and

his roommates frequently bike on Howard County streets. I fear for them because I know it only takes one wrong move

by a motorist to hurt or kill a biker. Please invest $3 million in the Bikeway. It seems a modest amount to help keep our

citizens safe.

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,

Mary Clark
5153 Morningside Ln Ellicott City, MD 21043-7950 doctorfx_99@yahoo.com
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Sayers,Margery

From: steve@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Stephen Ashurst

<steve@everyactioncustom.com>

Sent: Wednesday, January 23, 2019 7:36 PM

To: CouncilMail
Subject: I support $3M for the Bikeway

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or attachments if you know the

sender.]

Dear Howard County Council,

I support $3 million for the Bikeway in the FY20 budget.

Too many of our streets are not accessible or safe for walkers, runners, bicyclists or transit riders. Other counties are

investing ambitiously in bike and walk facilities - we are falling behind.

Please invest $3 million in the Bikeway and support a complete streets policy that will meet the needs of everyone on

our roads. It's good for our community's health, economy, environment and equity.

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,

Stephen Ashurst
11100 Johns Hopkins Rd Laurel, MD 20723-6005 steve@makeitbikeable.com
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Sayers, Margery

From: astewart49@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of James Stewart <astewart49

@everyactioncustom.com>

Sent: Wednesday, January 23, 2019 5:36 PM

To: CouncilMail
Subject: I support $3M for the Bikeway

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or attachments if you know the

sender.]

Dear Howard County Council,

I support $3 million for the Bikeway in the FY20 budget.

Too many of our streets are not accessible or safe for walkers, runners, bicyclists or transit riders. Other counties are

investing ambitiously in bike and walk facilities - we are falling behind.

Please invest $3 million in the Bikeway and support a complete streets policy that will meet the needs of everyone on
our roads. It's good for our community's health, economy, environment and equity.

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,

James Stewart

5943 Lagans Way # 2 Ellicott City, MD 21043-7514 astewart49@gmail.com
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Sayers, Mlargery

From: caseysheep@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Tiffany Casey

<caseysheep@everyactioncustom.com>

Sent: Wednesday, January 23, 2019 9:13 AM
To: CouncilMail
Subject: I support $3M for the Bikeway

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or attachments if you know the

sender.]

Dear Howard County Council,

I support $3 million for the Bikeway in the FY20 budget.

Too many of our streets are not accessible or safe for walkers, runners, bicyclists or transit riders. Other counties are

investing ambitiously in bike and walk facilities - we are falling behind.

Please invest $3 million in the Bikeway and support a complete streets policy that will meet the needs of everyone on

our roads. It's good for our community's health, economy, environment and equity.

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,

Tiffany Casey
5029 Columbia Rd Apt 301 Columbia, MD 21044-5519 caseysheep@hotmail.com
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Sayers, Margery

From: ychoward4@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Yvonne Howard <ychoward4

@everyactioncustom.com>

Sent: Monday, January 21, 2019 3:42 PM
To: CouncilMail
Subject: I support $3M for the Bikeway

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or attachments if you know the

sender.]

Dear Howard County Council,

I support $3 million for the Bikeway in the FY20 budget.

To: Council Member Opal Jones:

I reside in the Thunderhill Neighborhood, across from the Elementary School. We have a bike lane on Mellenbrook Road

although the children can't use it to bike to school because there is no enforcement of the "no parking" in bike lanes.

Bike lanes should include "no parking signs".

Too many of our streets are not accessible or safe for walkers, runners, bicyclists or transit riders. Other counties are

investing ambitiously in bike and walk facilities - we are falling behind.

Investing $3 million in the Bikeway supports a complete streets policy that will meet the needs of everyone on our

roads. Studies show that it's not only good for our community's health, economy, environment and equity but it also

provides safe paths for children to bike and walk to school. I also see the large number of vehicles dropping students off

everyday. I see too, so many close "accidents" because parents doing curb-side drop-off pull away without always being

totally aware of their surroundings.

I'm retired, I walk and bike in my community. I would like a safer way to get to Clarksville than Route 108 - the same to

Laurel and other parts of the county.

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,

Yvonne Howard

9370 Mellenbrook Rd Columbia, MD 21045-1838 ychoward4@gmail.com
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Sayers, Margery

From: sos.aloha@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Kim Lowe

<sos.aloha@everyactioncustom.com>

Sent: Sunday, January 20, 2019 9:48 PM

To: CouncilMail
Subject: I support $3M for the Bikeway

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or attachments if you know the

sender.1

Dear Howard County Council,

I support $3 million for the Bikeway in the FY20 budget.

Too many of our streets are not accessible or safe for walkers, runners, bicyclists or transit riders. Other counties are

investing ambitiously in bike and walk facilities - we are falling behind.

Please invest $3 million in the Bikeway and support a complete streets policy that will meet the needs of everyone on

our roads. It's good for our community's health, economy, environment and equity.

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,

Kim Lowe

6072 Sunny Spg Columbia, MD 21044-3615

sos.aloha@yahoo.com
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Sayers, Margery

From: rhamill2004@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Robert Hamill <rhamill2004

@everyactioncustom.com>

Sent: Friday, January 18, 2019 4:54 PM
To: CouncilMail
Subject: I support $3M for the Bikeway

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or attachments if you know the

sender.]

Dear Howard County Council,

I support $3 million for the Bikeway in the FY20 budget.

Too many of our streets are not accessible or safe for walkers, runners, bicyclists or transit riders. Other counties are

investing ambitiously in bike and walk facilities - we are falling behind.

Please invest $3 million in the Bikeway and support a complete streets policy that will meet the needs of everyone on
our roads. It's good for our community's health, economy, environment and equity.

I walk daily and ride when the weather permits. Please make it possible for me to go farther more safely.

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,

Robert Hamill

10999 Hickory Ridge Rd Columbia, MD 21044-5620 rhamill2004@yahoo.com
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Sayers, Margery

From: fberko@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Fred Berko

<fberko@everyactioncustom.com>

Sent: Thursday, January 17, 2019 9:19 PM
To: CouncilMail
Subject: I support $3M for the Bikeway

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or attachments if you know the

sender.]

Dear Howard County Council,

I support $3 million for the Bikeway in the FY20 budget.

Too many of our streets are not accessible or safe for walkers, runners, bicyclists or transit riders. Other counties are

investing ambitiously in bike and walk facilities - we are falling behind.

Please invest $3 million in the Bikeway and support a complete streets policy that will meet the needs of everyone on

our roads. It's good for our community's health, economy, environment and equity.

Help make Howard County a safe place for bicyclists.

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,

Fred Berko
7718 River Rock Way Columbia, MD 21044-4163 fberko@ieee.org
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Sayers, Margery

From: jimlub@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of James Lubitz

<jimlub@everyactioncustom.com>

Sent: Thursday, January 17, 2019 6:54 PM
To: CouncilMail
Subject: I support $3M for the Bikeway

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or attachments if you know the

sender.]

Dear Howard County Council,

I support $3 million for the Bikeway in the FY20 budget.

Please work to make Howard County a safe and friendly place for walkers and cyclists.

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,

James Lubitz
10978 Millbank Row Columbia, MD 21044-2719jimlub@gmail.com
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Sayers, Margery

From: carlandvalerie@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Carl Schneider

<carlandvalerie@everyactioncustom.com>

Sent: Thursday, January 17, 2019 5:47 PM
To: CouncilMail
Subject: I support $3M for the Bikeway

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or attachments if you know the

sender.]

Dear Howard County Council,

I support $3 million for the Bikeway in the FY20 budget.

I was disappointed that funding for safer cycling in Howard County was not increased by this administration.

After attending the open house, it seemed like business as usual for transportation in Howard County.

This is not an acceptable level of spending and will leave our streets unsafe for many, many years.

Most of our streets are not safe for walkers, runners or cyclists.

Last Tuesday, while cycling home from the open house, a minivan ran a red light and came very close to hitting me.

He apologized, but that does not change the fact that the roads are not very safe.

Without the quick efforts of drivers around me that honked and alerted the driver, I am sure I would have been hit.

Other counties are investing ambitiously in bike and walk facilities - we are falling behind.

Please invest $3 million in the Bikeway and support a complete streets policy that will meet the needs of everyone on
our roads. It's good for our community's health, economy, environment and equity.

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,

Carl Schneider
4952 Brampton Pkwy Ellicott City, MD 21043-7404 carlandvalerie@gmail.com
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Sayers, Margery

From: timmcneel@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Timothy McNeel

<timmcneel@everyactioncustom.com>

Sent: Thursday, January 17, 2019 4:41 PM

To: CouncilMail
Subject: I support $3M for the Bikeway

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or attachments if you know the

sender.1

Dear Howard County Council,

I support $3 million for the Bikeway in the FY20 budget.

Too many of our streets are not accessible or safe for walkers, runners, bicyclists or transit riders. Other counties are

investing ambitiously in bike and walk facilities - we are falling behind.

Please invest $3 million in the Bikeway and support a complete streets policy that will meet the needs of everyone on

our roads. It's good for our community's health, economy, environment and equity.

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,

Timothy McNeel
6086 Loventree Rd Columbia, MD 21044-3936 timmcneel@yahoo.com
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Sayers, Margery

From: jhtlag@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of James Turnage

<jhtlag@everyactioncustom.com>

Sent: Thursday, January 17, 2019 4:24 PM

To: CouncilMail
Subject: I support $3M for the Bikeway

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or attachments if you know the

sender.]

Dear Howard County Council,

I support $3 million for the Bikeway in the FY20 budget.

I've lived in Columbia 29 years, I ride my bike quite often for exercies and to buy groceries etc. on the available bike

path in Columbia, to wit, I ride from King's Contrivance along the Middle Patuxent river bikepath even beyond 175 to

shop at bike stores, food stores, go see movies, hardware stores...

I am healthier, save gasoline, don't pollute the air, and don't add to the general anger that seems to be part of driving

today.

Everyone should have this opportunity and why I support the Bikeway.

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,

James Turnage

7006 Eden Brook Dr Columbia, MD 21046-1499jhtlag@verizon.net
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Sayers, Margery

From: amanda.galante@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Amanda Galante

<amanda.galante@everyactioncustom.com>

Sent: Thursday, January 17, 2019 4:20 PM

To: CouncilMail
Subject: I support $3M for the Bikeway

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or attachments if you know the

sender.]

Dear Howard County Council,

I support $3 million for the Bikeway in the FY20 budget.

With the new HoCo executive leadership, I'm very excited to see you place a higher priority placed on bike & walk
facilities than the previous council. Too many of our streets are not accessible or safe for walkers, runners, bicyclists or

transit riders. Other counties are investing ambitiously in bike and walk facilities - we are falling behind.

Please invest $3 million in the Bikeway and support a complete streets policy that will meet the needs of everyone on
our roads. It's good for our community's health, economy, environment and equity.

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,

Amanda Galante

8230 Slippery Rock Way Laurel, MD 20723-1056 amanda.galante@hotmait.com
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Sayers, Margery

From: sstockwell@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Stephanie Stockwell

<sstockwell@everyactioncustom.com>

Sent: Thursday, January 17, 2019 12:15 PM
To: CouncilMail
Subject: I support $3M for the Bikeway

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or attachments if you know the

sender.]

Dear Howard County Council,

I support $3 million for the Bikeway in the FY20 budget.

Too many of our streets are not accessible or safe for walkers, runners, bicyclists or transit riders. Other counties are

investing ambitiously in bike and walk facilities - we are falling behind.

Please invest $3 million in the Bikeway and support a complete streets policy that will meet the needs of everyone on

our roads. It's good for our community's health, economy, environment and equity.

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,

Stephanie Stockwell
8720 Cedar Post Ellicott City, MD 21043-6571 sstockwell@outlook.com
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Sayers, Margery

From: jbrandt@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of John Brandt

<jbrandt@everyactioncustom.com>

Sent: Thursday, January 17, 2019 10:33 AM
To: CouncilMail
Subject: I support $3M for the Bikeway

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or attachments if you know the

sender.]

Dear Howard County Council,

I support $3 million for the Bikeway in the FY20 budget.

Our world is changing in front of our eyes and that change is being driven by the young, career-minded people that

Howard County wants to attract as residents and business owners. Our younger, technology-savvy population is drawn

to walkable and bikeable communities that exist or are planned. In 2010,1 was the Bicycle Coordinator for UMCP for

just over a year. I saw, first-hand, the skyrocketing demand for bicycle parking in the tech education sectors of the

campus. That desire is apparent in every growing housing sector. People want the ability to walk, bike, and run in their

communities, without the need to start a car for every little errand. It's the future and Howard County needs to keep

up. Right now, too many of our streets are not accessible or safe for walkers, runners, bicyclists or transit riders. Other

counties are investing ambitiously in bike and walk facilities - we are falling behind at an alarming rate.

I know that many people are requesting that you invest $3 million in the Bikeway and that you support a complete
streets policy that will meet the needs of everyone on our roads, but even that isn't enough. It's certainty a start, but it

leaves Howard County still falling far behind Montgomery County of Anne Arundel County. We need a larger investment

of funds and concrete regulations that force developers and our own agencies to adopt Complete Streets policies and

procedures. It's good for our community's health, economy, environment and equity. We need to take these steps to

prevent our falling further behind our neighboring counties.

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,

John Brandt
12575 Indian Hill Dr Sykesville, MD 21784-5416jbrandt@umd.edu
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Sayers, Margery

From: chesapeakeborn83@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Kelly Tokasz

<chesapeakeborn83@everyactioncustom.com>

Sent: Thursday, January 17, 2019 10:16 AM
To: CouncilMail
Subject: I support $3M for the Bikeway

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or attachments if you know the

sender.'

Dear Howard County Council,

I support $3 million for the Bikeway in the FY20 budget.

Too many of our streets are not accessible or safe for walkers, runners, bicyclists or transit riders. Other counties are

investing ambitiously in bike and walk facilities - we are falling behind.

Please invest $3 million in the Bikeway and support a complete streets policy that will meet the needs of everyone on
our roads. It's good for our community's health, economy, environment and equity.

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,

KellyTokasz
9867 Softwater Way Columbia, MD 21046-1824 chesapeakeborn83@gmail.com
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Sayers, Margery

From: mdalnekoff@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Mary Dalnekoff

<mdalnekoff@everyactioncustom.com>

Sent: Wednesday, January 16, 2019 10:06 PM

To: CouncilMail
Subject: I support $3M for the Bikeway

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or attachments if you knowthe

sender.]

Dear Howard County Council,

I support $3 million for the Bikeway in the FY20 budget.

Too many of our streets are not accessible or safe for walkers, runners, bicyclists or transit riders. Other counties are

investing ambitiously in bike and walk facilities - we are falling behind.

Please invest $3 million in the Bikeway and support a complete streets policy that will meet the needs of everyone on

our roads. It's good for our community's health, economy, environment and equity.

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,

Mary Dalnekoff
5481 Luckpenny Pl Columbia, MD 21045-2346 mdalnekoff@gmail.com
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Sayers, Margery

From: larrysur@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Larry Surowitz

<larrysur@everyactioncustom.com>

Sent: Wednesday, January 16, 2019 9:32 PM

To: CouncilMail
Subject: I support $3M for the Bikeway

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or attachments if you know the

sender.]

Dear Howard County Council,

I support $3 million for the Bikeway in the FY20 budget.

Too many of our streets are not accessible or safe for walkers, runners, bicyclists or transit riders. Other counties are

investing ambitiously in bike and walk facilities - we are falling behind.

Please invest $3 million in the Bikeway and support a complete streets policy that will meet the needs of everyone on

our roads. It's good for our community's health, economy, environment and equity.

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,

LarrySurowitz

11267 Skilift Ct Unit A Columbia, MD 21044-2957 larrysur@yahoo.com
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From: odoherty@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Olivia Doherty

<odoherty@everyactioncustom.com>

Sent: Wednesday, January 16, 2019 5:14 PM

To: CouncilMail
Subject: I support $3M for the Bikeway

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or attachments if you know the

sender.]

Dear Howard County Council,

I support $3 million for the Bikeway in the FY20 budget.

Too many of our streets are not accessible or safe for walkers, runners, bicyclists or transit riders. Other counties are

investing ambitiously in bike and walk facilities - we are falling behind.

Please invest $3 million in the Bikeway and support a complete streets policy that will meet the needs of everyone on
our roads. It's good for our community's health, economy, environment and equity.

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,

Olivia Doherty
527 West Dr Severna Park, MD 21146-2623 odoherty@thehorizonfoundation.org
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From: jing106652@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of John Ingalls <jing106652
@everyactioncustom.com>

Sent: Wednesday, January 16, 2019 3:39 PM

To: CouncilMail
Subject: I support $3M for the Bikeway

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or attachments if you know the

sender.]

Dear Howard County Council,

I support $3 million for the Bikeway in the FY20 budget.

Too many of our streets are not accessible or safe for walkers, runners, bicyclists or transit riders. Other counties are

investing ambitiously in bike and walk facilities - we are falling behind.

Please invest $3 million in the Bikeway and support a complete streets policy that will meet the needs of everyone on

our roads. It's good for our community's health, economy, environment and equity.

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,

John Ingalls
4920 Dorsey Hall Dr Unit 2 Ellicott City, MD 21042-7704jingl06652@aol.com
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From: cotojo@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Charles Jenkins

<cotojo@everyactioncustom.com>

Sent: Wednesday, January 16, 2019 2:05 PM

To: CouncilMail
Subject: I support $3M for the Bikeway

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or attachments if you know the

sender.]

Dear Howard County Council,

I support $3 million for the Bikeway in the FY20 budget.

Too many of our streets are not accessible or safe for walkers, runners, bicyclists or transit riders. Other counties are

investing ambitiously in bike and walk facilities - we are falling behind.

Please invest $3 million in the Bikeway and support a complete streets policy that will meet the needs of everyone on
our roads. It's good for our community's health, economy, environment and equity.

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,

Charles Jenkins

4961 Bonnie Branch Rd Ellicott City, MD 21043-6813 cotojo@comcast.net
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From: Sander.zaben@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Sander Zaben

<Sander.zaben@everyactioncustom.com>

Sent: Wednesday, January 16, 2019 12:41 PM
To: CouncilMail
Subject: I support $3M for the Bikeway

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or attachments if you know the

sender.]

Dear Howard County Council,

I support $3 million for the Bikeway in the FY20 budget.

Too many of our streets are not accessible or safe for walkers, runners, bicyclists or transit riders. Other counties are

investing ambitiously in bike and walk facilities - we are falling behind.

Please invest $3 million in the Bikeway and support a complete streets policy that will meet the needs of everyone on
our roads. It's good for our community's health, economy, environment and equity.

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,

SanderZaben

8712 Haycarriage Ct Ellicott City, MD 21043-6561 Sander.zaben@gmail.com
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From: rebecca.c.bryant@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Rebecca Bryant

<rebecca.c.bryant@everyactioncustom.com>

Sent: Wednesday, January 16, 2019 11:06 AM
To: CouncilMail
Subject: I support $3M for the Bikeway

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or attachments if you know the

sender.]

Dear Howard County Council,

I support $3 million for the Bikeway in the FY20 budget.

Too many of our streets are not accessible or safe for walkers, runners, bicyclists or transit riders. Other counties are

investing ambitiously in bike and walk facilities - we are falling behind.

I'm very interested in making 108 pedestrian friendly. Especially in the face of the new court house which will result in

more traffic consisting of people who are not familiar with the area, resulting in less safety for pedestrians and bicycles.

We need a way to access the great businesses along 108. The two existing crosswalks are not enough. We also need a

way to safely cross 29 on our near 108 to connect the south side of 29 to centennial Park.

Another area of concern is Snowden River. There are so many residential areas and commercial businesses. However,

Snowden River is not pedestrian or bike friendly, resulting in great rifts between neighborhoods and no access without a

car to restaurants and stores that are less than a mile away. Snowden River is by the far the scariest place that I ride on

my bike as the drivers there are aggressive (having usually just exited 95 or 32), lost (navigating new places), and across
many lanes. There is no shoulder that doesn't quickly disappear into a turn lane and sidewalks are so patchy as to be

useless.

Walkability and bike accessibility are the two leading factors the current generation searches for when looking for
somewhere to set down their roots. Walkability and bike accessability cut down on crime by making the area friendlier

and more open. Walkability and bike accessibility dramatically improve physical and mental health.

Please consider requiring businesses to provide sidewalks and bike lanes for all changes and development.

Even more so, please invest $3 million in the Bikeway and support a complete streets policy that wilt meet the needs of

everyone on our roads. It's good for our community's health, economy, environment and equity.

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,

Rebecca Bryant

5242 Patriot Ln Columbia, MD 21045-1903 rebecca.c.bryant@gmail.com
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From: decarme@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Manuela de Carvalho

<decarme@everyactioncustom.com>

Sent: Wednesday, January 16, 2019 10:53 AM
To: CouncilMail
Subject: I support $3M for the Bikeway

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or attachments if you know the

sender.]

Dear Howard County Council,

I support $3 million for the Bikeway in the FY20 budget.

Too many of our streets are not accessible or safe for walkers, runners, bicyclists or transit riders. Other counties are

investing ambitiously in bike and walk facilities - we are falling behind.

Please invest $3 million in the Bikeway and support a complete streets policy that will meet the needs of everyone on

our roads. It's good for our community's health, economy, environment and equity.

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,

Manuela de Carvalho

5352 Smooth Meadow Way Preferred P 0 Columbia Box 1481 Columbia, MD 21044 decarme@hotmail.com
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From: wortmanwj@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Warren Wortman

<wortmanwj@everyactioncustom.com>

Sent: Wednesday, January 16, 2019 10:48 AM
To: CouncilMail
Subject: I support $3M for the Bikeway

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or attachments if you know the

sender.]

Dear Howard County Council,

I support $3 million for the Bikeway in the FY20 budget.

Too many of our streets are not accessible or safe for walkers, runners, bicyclists or transit riders. Other counties are

investing ambitiously in bike and walk facilities - we are falling behind.

Please invest $3 million in the Bikeway and support a complete streets policy that will meet the needs of everyone on
our roads. It's good for our community's health, economy, environment and equity.

Specifically, I am concerned about myThunderhill neighborhood. The proposed courthouse on Bendix Rd brings lots
more parking and cars. It will make route 108 even more congested than it already is. Also, the only Rte 108 crosswalks

are located at Mellenbrook and Phelps Luck. I frequently jaywalk across 108 between those 2 crosswalks, saving me 15

or 20 minutes of walking. There are many atttractions between my neighborhood and on the north side of 108 including

2 Indian restaurants, Sapwood Cellars and a yoga center.

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,

Warren Wortman

5215 Patriot Ln Columbia, MD 21045-1902 wortmanwj@yahoo.com
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From: garfus54@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Gary Fuselier <garfus54

@everyactioncustom.com>

Sent: Wednesday, January 16, 2019 9:33 AM

To: CouncilMail
Subject: I support $3M for the Bikeway

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or attachments if you know the

sender.]

Dear Howard County Council,

I support $3 million for the Bikeway in the FY20 budget.

Too many of our streets are not accessible or safe for walkers, runners, bicyclists or transit riders. Other counties are

investing ambitiously in bike and walk facilities - we are falling behind.

Please invest $3 million in the Bikeway and support a complete streets policy that will meet the needs of everyone on

our roads. It's good for our community's health, economy, environment and equity.

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,

Gary Fuselier

4503 Haywagon Way Ellicott City, MD 21043-6556 garfus54@gmail.com
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From: ericagates@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Erica Gates

<ericagates@everyactioncustom.com>

Sent: Wednesday, January 16, 2019 7:28 AM

To: CouncilMail
Subject: I support $3M for the Bikeway

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or attachments if you know the

sender.]

Dear Howard County Council,

I support $3 million for the Bikeway in the FY20 budget.

Too many of our streets are not accessible or safe for walkers, runners, bicyclists or transit riders. Other counties are

investing ambitiously in bike and walk facilities - we are falling behind.

Please invest $3 million in the Bikeway and support a complete streets policy that will meet the needs of everyone on
our roads. It's good for our community's health, economy, environment and equity.

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,

Erica Gates

7565 Weather Worn Way Columbia, MD 21046-2486 ericagates@live.com
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From: jfourgold@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Jim Gold

<jfourgold@everyactioncustom.com>

Sent: Wednesday, January 16, 2019 7:15 AM

To: CouncilMail
Subject: I support $3M for the Bikeway

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or attachments if you know the

sender.]

Dear Howard County Council,

I support $3 million for the Bikeway in the FY20 budget.

Too many of our streets are not accessible or safe for walkers, runners, bicyclists or transit riders. Other counties are

investing ambitiously in bike and walk facilities - we are falling behind.

Please invest $3 million in the Bikeway and support a complete streets policy that will meet the needs of everyone on
our roads. It's good for our community's health, economy, environment and equity.

I bike a lot, but there are locations that are not safe to try to reach, such as Clarksville. We should do more to make

Howard County bike friendly.

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,

Jim Gold
5212 Woodam Ct Columbia, MD 21044-1447
jfourgold@aol.com
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From: perlpubl@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Carla Tevelow

<perlpubl@everyactioncustom.com>

Sent: Tuesday, January 15, 2019 11:48 PM

To: CouncilMail
Subject: I support $3M for the Bikeway

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or attachments if you know the

sender.]

Dear Howard County Council,

I support $3 million for the Bikeway in the FY20 budget.

Too many of our streets are not accessible or safe for walkers, runners, bicyclists or transit riders. Other counties are

investing ambitiously in bike and walk facilities - we are falling behind.

Please invest $3 million in the Bikeway and support a complete streets policy that will meet the needs of everyone on
our roads. It's good for our community's health, economy, environment and equity.

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,

Carla Tevelow

10205 Wincopin Cir Columbia, MD 21044-3433 perlpubl@gmail.com
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From: indyx86@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Eric Miller <indyx86

@everyactioncustom.com>

Sent: Tuesday, January 15, 2019 11:11 PM
To: CouncilMail
Subject: I support $3M for the Bikeway

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or attachments if you know the

sender.]

Dear Howard County Council,

I support $3 million for the Bikeway in the FY20 budget.

Too many of our streets are not accessible or safe for walkers, runners, bicyclists or transit riders. Other counties are

investing ambitiously in bike and walk facilities - we are falling behind.

Please invest $3 million in the Bikeway and support a complete streets policy that will meet the needs of everyone on

our roads. It's good for our community's health, economy, environment and equity.

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,

Erie Miller

4906 Columbia Rd Apt 1 Columbia, MD 21044-2159 indyx86@alumni.american.edu
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From: rwgardner@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Ryan Gardner

<rwgardner@everyactioncustom.com>

Sent: Tuesday, January 15, 2019 9:55 PM

To: CouncilMail
Subject: I support $3M for the Bikeway

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or attachments if you knowthe

sender.]

Dear Howard County Council,

I support $3 million for the Bikeway in the FY20 budget.

Too many of our streets are not accessible or safe for walkers, runners, bicyclists or transit riders. Other counties are

investing ambitiously in bike and walk facilities - we are falling behind.

Please invest $3 million in the Bikeway and support a complete streets policy that will meet the needs of everyone on
our roads. It's good for our community's health, economy, environment and equity.

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,

Ryan Gardner

10338 Sixpence Cir Columbia, MD 21044-3807 rwgardner@gmail.com
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From: judybruns@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Judy Bruns

<judybruns@everyactioncustom.com>

Sent: Tuesday, January 15, 2019 8:45 PM

To: CouncilMail
Subject: I support $3M for the Bikeway

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or attachments if you know the

sender.]

Dear Howard County Council,

I support $3 million for the Bikeway in the FY20 budget.

Too many of our streets are not accessible or safe for walkers, runners, bicyclists or transit riders. Other counties are

investing ambitiously in bike and walk facilities - we are falling behind.

Please invest $3 million in the Bikeway and support a complete streets policy that will meet the needs of everyone on

our roads. It's good for our community's health, economy, environment and equity.

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,

Judy Bruns
10645 Glass Tumbler Path Columbia, MD 21044-4146judybruns@vwrizon.net
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From: furstwest@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Marlene West

<furstwest@everyactioncustom.com>

Sent: Tuesday, January 15, 2019 8:36 PM

To: CouncilMail
Subject: I support $3M for the Bikeway

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or attachments if you know the

sender.]

Dear Howard County Council,

I support $3 million for the Bikeway in the FY20 budget.

Howard county is falling way behind the other counties. This investment would go far in keeping Columbia and Ellicott
City at the top of the best places to live.

Too many of our streets are not accessible or safe for walkers, runners, bicyclists or transit riders. Other counties are

investing ambitiously in bike and walk facilities - we are falling behind.

Please invest $3 million in the Bikeway and support a complete streets policy that will meet the needs of everyone on
our roads. It's good for our community's health, economy, environment and equity.

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,

Marlene West

12214 Sleepy Horse Ln Columbia, MD 21044-2887 furstwest@hotmail.com
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From: gleichauf@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Paul Gleichauf

<gleichauf@everyactioncustom.com>

Sent: Tuesday, January 15, 2019 8:34 PM

To: CouncilMail
Subject: I support $3M for the Bikeway

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or attachments if you know the

sender.'

Dear Howard County Council,

I support $3 million for the Bikeway in the FY20 budget.

I'm writing to encourage you to invest $3 million in the Bikeway and support a complete streets policy that will meet the
needs of everyone on our roads. It's good for our community's health, economy, environment and equity.

I ride a bike on Ho Co roads for exercise 5 days a week weather permitting (about 8 months of the year). While many

drivers in autos and trucks are respectful of bicyclists, there are many roads that are simply too narrow or inadequately

marked for the safety of me and fellow cyclists. Furthermore, I regularly talk to friends who would like to bike, but are

simply unwilling to on our local roads because of unsafe conditions.

I appreciate the efforts made up till now, but more is needed.

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,

PaulGleichauf
3017 Misty Wood Ln Ellicott City, MD 21042-2579 gleichauf@verizon.net
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From: sasha.nader@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Sasha Nader

<sasha.nader@everyactioncustom.com>

Sent: Tuesday, January 15, 2019 6:57 PM

To: CouncilMail
Subject: I support $3M for the Bikeway

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or attachments if you know the

sender.]

Dear Howard County Council,

I support $3 million for the Bikeway in the FY20 budget.

Too many of our streets are not accessible or safe for walkers, runners, bicyclists or transit riders. Other counties are

investing ambitiously in bike and walk facilities - we are falling behind. Complete streets and non carbon transportation

are critical to a better planet and future for our county and its residents.

Please invest $3 million in the Bikeway and support a complete streets policy that will meet the needs of everyone on

our roads. It's good for our community's health, economy, environment and equity.

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,

Sasha Nader

10395 Tuscany Rd Ellicott City, MD 21042-2153 sasha.nader@gmail.con
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From: dheck1@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Deborah Heck <dheck1

@everyactioncustom.com>

Sent: Tuesday, January 15, 2019 6:35 PM

To: CouncilMail
Subject: I support $3M for the Bikeway

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or attachments if you know the

sender.]

Dear Howard County Council,

I support $3 million for the Bikeway in the FY20 budget.

Too many of our streets are not accessible or safe for walkers, runners, bicyclists or transit riders. Other counties are

investing ambitiously in bike and walk facilities - we are falling behind.

Please invest $3 million in the Bikeway and support a complete streets policy that will meet the needs of everyone on

our roads. It's good for our community's health, economy, environment and equity.

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,

Deborah Heck
10622 German Rd Laurel, MD 20723-1113

dheckl@gmail.com
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From: manonalini@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Manu Manohar

<manonalini@everyactioncustom.com>

Sent: Tuesday, January 15,20196:16 PM

To: CouncilMail
Subject: I support $3M for the Bikeway

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or attachments if you know the

sender.]

Dear Howard County Council,

I support $3 million for the Bikeway in the FY20 budget.

Too many of our streets are not accessible or safe for walkers, runners, bicyclists or transit riders. Other counties are

investing ambitiously in bike and walk facilities - we are falling behind.

Please invest $3 million in the Bikeway and support a complete streets policy that will meet the needs of everyone on
our roads. It's good for our community's health, economy, environment and equity.

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,

Manu Manohar

6045 Tree Swallow Ct Columbia, MD 21044-3671 manonalini@hotmail.com
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From: doublebogey2002@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Mark Ramstrom

<doublebogey2002@everyactioncustom.com>

Sent: Tuesday, January 15, 2019 5:47 PM

To: CouncilMail
Subject: I support $3M for the Bikeway

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or attachments if you know the

sender.]

Dear Howard County Council,

I support $3 million for the Bikeway in the FY20 budget.

Too many of our streets are not accessible or safe for walkers, runners, bicyclists or transit riders. Other counties are

investing ambitiously in bike and walk facilities - we are falling behind.

Please invest $3 million in the Bikeway and support a complete streets policy that wilt meet the needs of everyone on

our roads. It's good for our community's health, economy, environment and equity.

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,

Mark Ramstrom

11435 Little Patuxent Pkwy Columbia, MD 21044-3882 doublebogey2002@comcast.net
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From: amrllcpa@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Angela Hayes

<amrllcpa@everyactioncustom.com>

Sent: Tuesday, January 15, 2019 5:12 PM

To: CouncilMail
Subject: I support $3M for the Bikeway

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or attachments if you know the

sender.]

Dear Howard County Council,

I support $3 million for the Bikeway in the FY20 budget.

Too many of our streets are not accessible or safe for walkers, runners, bicyclists or transit riders. Other counties are

investing ambitiously in bike and walk facilities - we are falling behind.

Please invest $3 million in the Bikeway and support a complete streets policy that wilt meet the needs of everyone on

our roads. It's good for our community's health, economy, environment and equity.

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,

Angela Hayes

508 Gladhill Rd Odenton, MD 21113-1911

amrllcpa@hotmail.com
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From: shaun.lehmann@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Shaun Lehmann

<shaun.lehmann@everyactioncustom.com>

Sent: Tuesday, January 15, 2019 4:44 PM

To: CouncilMail
Subject: I support $3M for the Bikeway

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or attachments if you knowthe

sender.]

Dear Howard County Council,

I support $3 million for the Bikeway in the FY20 budget.

Too many of our streets are not accessible or safe for walkers, runners, bicyclists or transit riders. Other counties are

investing ambitiously in bike and walk facilities - we are falling behind.

Please invest $3 million in the Bikeway and support a complete streets policy that will meet the needs of everyone on

our roads. It's good for our community's health, economy, environment and equity.

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,

Shaun Lehmann

13761 State Route 144 West Friendship, MD 21794-9703 shaun.lehmann@yahoo.com
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From: kmac53@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Kevin Mclntosh <kmac53

@everyactioncustom.com>

Sent: Tuesday, January 15, 2019 3:36 PM

To: CouncilMail
Subject: I support $3M for the Bikeway

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or attachments if you know the

sender.]

Dear Howard County Council,

I support $3 million for the Bikeway in the FY20 budget.

Too many of our streets are not accessible or safe for walkers, runners, bicyclists or transit riders. Other counties are

investing ambitiously in bike and walk facilities - we are falling behind.

Please invest $3 million in the Bikeway and support a complete streets policy that will meet the needs of everyone on
our roads. It's good for our community's health, economy, environment and equity.

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,

Kevin Mclntosh
4225 Blue Barrow Ride Ellicott City, MD 21042-5951 kmac53@verizon.net
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From: pperduejr@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Paul Perdue

<pperduejr@everyactioncustom.com>

Sent: Tuesday, January 15, 2019 2:58 PM

To: CouncilMail
Subject: I support $3M for the Bikeway

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or attachments if you know the

sender.]

Dear Howard County Council,

I support $3 million for the Bikeway in the FY20 budget.

Too many of our streets are not accessible or safe for walkers, runners, bicyclists or transit riders. Other counties are

investing ambitiously in bike and walk facilities - we are falling behind.

Please invest $3 million in the Bikeway and support a complete streets policy that will meet the needs of everyone on

our roads. It's good for our community's health, economy, environment and equity.

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,

Paul Perdue

10406 Churchill Way Laurel, MD 20723-5749 pperduejr@me.com
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From: michaelbw1998@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Michael Williams

<michaelbw1998@everyactioncustom.com>

Sent: Tuesday, January 15, 2019 2:54 PM

To: CouncilMail
Subject: I support $3M for the Bikeway

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or attachments if you know the

sender.]

Dear Howard County Council,

I support $3 million for the Bikeway in the FY20 budget.

Too many of our streets are not accessible or safe for walkers, runners, bicyclists or transit riders. Other counties are

investing ambitiously in bike and walk facilities - we are falling behind.

Please invest $3 million in the Bikeway and support a complete streets policy that will meet the needs of everyone on
our roads. It's good for our community's health, economy, environment and equity.

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,

Michael Williams
6116 Dry Leaf Path Columbia, MD 21044-4719 michaelbwl998@yahoo.com
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From: nd787@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Jeff Chamblee < nd787

@everyactioncustom.com>

Sent: Tuesday, January 15, 2019 2:39 PM

To: CouncilMail
Subject: I support $3M for the Bikeway

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or attachments if you know the

sender.]

Dear Howard County Council,

I support $3 million for the Bikeway in the FY20 budget.

Too many of our streets are not accessible or safe for walkers, runners, bicyclists or transit riders. Other counties are

investing ambitiously in bike and walk facilities - we are falling behind.

Please invest $3 million in the Bikeway and support a complete streets policy that will meet the needs of everyone on

our roads. It's good for our community's health, economy, environment and equity.

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,

JeffChamblee
10141 Hyla Brook Rd Columbia, MD 21044-1706 nd787@yahoo.com
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From: wmacheel@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Bill Macheel

<wmacheel@everyactioncustom.com>

Sent: Tuesday, January 15,20192:31 PM

To: CouncilMail
Subject: I support $3M for the Bikeway

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or attachments if you know the

sender.]

Dear Howard County Council,

I support $3 million for the Bikeway in the FY20 budget.

Too many of our streets are not accessible or safe for walkers, runners, bicyclists or transit riders. Other counties are

investing ambitiously in bike and walk facilities - we are falling behind.

Not only other counties in Maryland, but other cities and states across the country are way ahead of what we have here.

For example, in Minnesota, where I grew up and spend some of the summer months each year, I ride my recumbent on

many miles of dedicated bike lanes. It is worry-free and fun to have trails to bike, and it is great exercise!

Please, let's start doing the same here and catch up to Minnesota. Invest $3 million in the Bikeway and support a

complete streets policy that will meet the needs of everyone on our roads. It's good for our community's health,

economy, environment and equity.

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,

Bill Macheel
3129 Greenway Dr Ellicott City, MD 21042-2415 wmacheel@gmail.com
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Sayers, Margery

From: gmesard@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Gerry Mesard

<gmesard@everyactioncustom.com>

Sent: Tuesday, January 15, 2019 2:19 PM

To: CouncilMail
Subject: I support $3M for the Bikeway

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or attachments if you know the

sender.]

Dear Howard County Council,

I support $3 million for the Bikeway in the FY20 budget.

Too many of our streets are not accessible or safe for walkers, runners, bicyclists or transit riders. Other counties are

investing ambitiously in bike and walk facilities - we are falling behind.

Please invest $3 million in the Bikeway and support a complete streets policy that will meet the needs of everyone on

our roads. It's good for our community's health, economy, environment and equity.

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,

Gerry Mesard

605 Pleasant Hill Rd Ellicott City, MD 21043-4740 gmesard@gmail.com
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Sayers, Margery

From: swansonmcginnis@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Greta Swanson

<swansonmcginnis@everyactioncustom.com>

Sent: Tuesday, January 15, 2019 2:12 PM

To: CouncilMail
Subject: I support $3M for the Bikeway

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or attachments if you know the

sender.]

Dear Howard County Council,

I support $3 million for the Bikeway in the FY20 budget.

Too many of our streets are not accessible or safe for walkers, runners, bicyclists or transit riders. Other counties are

investing ambitiously in bike and walk facilities - we are falling behind.

Please invest $3 million in the Bikeway and support a complete streets policy that will meet the needs of everyone on
our roads. It's good for our community's health, economy, environment and equity.

I want to ride my bike all around Columbia and Howard County for recreation, shopping, and getting to places in the

county, but fear for my safety when riding on the roads. It only makes sense to support construction of safe bike lanes

and routes that would ensure that I and many others like me that we can safely use our bikes as an alternative form of

transportation.

The bikeway is an essential investment in the health and safety of the residents of Howard County, as well as a means

for county residents and the county as a whole to reduce our carbon footprint.

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,

Greta Swanson

4277 Red Bandana Way Ellicott City, MD 21042-5913 swansonmcginnis@verizon.net
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Sayers, Margery

From: rcgoldman10775@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Richard Goldman

<rcgoldman10775@everyactioncustom.com>

Sent: Tuesday, January 15, 2019 2:06 PM

To: CouncilMail
Subject: I support $3M for the Bikeway

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or attachments if you know the

sender.]

Dear Howard County Council,

I support $3 million for the Bikeway in the FY20 budget.

Too many of our streets are not accessible or safe for walkers, runners, bicyclists or transit riders. Other counties are

investing ambitiously in bike and walk facilities - we are falling behind.

Please invest $3 million in the Bikeway and support a complete streets policy that will meet the needs of everyone on

our roads. It's good for our community's health, economy, environment and equity.

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,

Richard Goldman
10775 Judy Ln Columbia, MD 21044-4211
rcgoldmanl0775@gmail.com
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Sayers, Margery

From: fishflyer@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of David Fisher

<fishflyer@everyactioncustom.com>

Sent: Tuesday, January 15, 2019 2:00 PM

To: CouncilMail
Subject: I support $3M for the Bikeway

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or attachments if you know the

sender.]

Dear Howard County Council,

I support $3 million for the Bikeway in the FY20 budget.

Too many of our streets are not accessible or safe for walkers, runners, bicyclists or transit riders. Other counties are

investing ambitiously in bike and walk facilities - we are falling behind.

Please invest $3 million in the Bikeway and support a complete streets policy that will meet the needs of everyone on
our roads. It's good for our community's health, economy, environment and equity.

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,

David Fisher
6649 Autumn Wind Cir Clarksville, MD 21029-1279 fishflyer@comcast.net
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Sayers, Mlargery

From: junk@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Jeff Barclay

<junk@everyactioncustom.com>

Sent: Tuesday, January 15, 2019 1:41 PM

To: CouncilMail
Subject: I support $3M for the Bikeway

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or attachments if you know the

sender.]

Dear Howard County Council,

I support $3 million for the Bikeway in the FY20 budget.

Too many of our streets are not accessible or safe for walkers, runners, bicyclists or transit riders. Other counties are

investing ambitiously in bike and walk facilities - we are falling behind.

Please invest $3 million in the Bikeway and support a complete streets policy that will meet the needs of everyone on
our roads. It's good for our community's health, economy, environment and equity.

Please look at lifting ebike restrictions on public roads and pathways in Howard County.

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,

Jeff Barclay
4315 Doncaster Dr Ellicott City, MD 21043-6781 junk@jeffbarclay.com
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Sayers, Margery

From: George.biz@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of George Berkheimer

<George.biz@everyactioncustom.com>

Sent: Tuesday, January 15, 2019 1:35 PM

To: CouncilMail
Subject: I support $3M for the Bikeway

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or attachments if you know the

sender.]

Dear Howard County Council,

I support $3 million for the Bikeway in the FY20 budget.

Too many of our streets are not accessible or safe for walkers, runners, bicyclists or transit riders. Other counties are

investing ambitiously in bike and walk facilities - we are falling behind.

Please invest $3 million in the Bikeway and support a complete streets policy that will meet the needs of everyone on
our roads. It's good for our community's health, economy, environment and equity.

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,

George Berkheimer

9343 Steeple Ct Laurel, MD 20723-5821

George.biz@verizon.net
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Sayers,M a rgery

From: sam49.moves@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Sam Walters

<sam49.moves@everyactioncustom.com>

Sent: Tuesday, January 15, 2019 1:35 PM

To: CouncilMail
Subject: I support $3M for the Bikeway

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or attachments if you know the

sender.'

Dear Howard County Council,

I support $3 million for the Bikeway in the FY20 budget.

Too many of our streets are not accessible or safe for walkers, runners, bicyclists or transit riders. Other counties are

investing ambitiously in bike and walk facilities - we are falling behind.

I am a regular bike commuter and a very fit experienced bicyclist. I also have lead group rides in Howard County for

many years. I've worked in a bike store for the last 9 years. Many novice and recreational cyclists are very scared to ride

their bicycles because bike lanes are a rarity. Almost all that we have are dysfunctional because they appear and

disappear at random leaving riders and drivers in a quandary - an unsafe situation.

Please invest $3 million in the Bikeway and support a complete streets policy that will meet the needs of everyone on
our roads. It's good for our community's health, economy, environment and equity.

Before you vote NO or offer some watered down alternate plan, contact me and I'll take you for a ride to show you first

hand the problems that need to be addressed.

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,

Sam Walters

6336 Sunny Spg Columbia, MD 21044-3731
sam49.moves@gmail.com
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Sayers, Margery

From: marciac31@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Marcia Cohen <marciac31

@everyactioncustom.com>

Sent: Tuesday, January 15, 2019 1:28 PM

To: CouncilMail
Subject: I support $3M for the Bikeway

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or attachments if you know the

sender.]

Dear Howard County Council,

I support $3 million for the Bikeway in the FY20 budget.

Too many of our streets are not accessible or safe for walkers, runners, bicyclists or transit riders. Other counties are

investing ambitiously in bike and walk facilities - we are falling behind.

Please invest $3 million in the Bikeway and support a complete streets policy that will meet the needs of everyone on
our roads. It's good for our community's health, economy, environment and equity.

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,

Marcia Cohen

8866 Blue Sea Dr Columbia, MD 21046-1413 marciac31@comcast.net
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Sayers, Mlargery

From: elfrishberg@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of ELLEN FRISHBERG
<elfrishberg@everyactioncustom.com>

Sent: Tuesday, January 15, 2019 1:26 PM

To: CouncilMail
Subject: I support $3M for the Bikeway

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or attachments if you know the

sender.]

Dear Howard County Council,

I support $3 million for the Bikeway in the FY20 budget.

Too many of our streets are not accessible or safe for walkers, runners, bicyclists or transit riders. Other counties are

investing ambitiously in bike and walk facilities - we are falling behind. Try to walk to the Y on Montgomery Road
sometime! Or bike from the Y to the Miller library. Takes your breathe (and potentially your life) away.

Please invest $3 million in the Bikeway and support a complete streets policy that will meet the needs of everyone on
our roads. It's good for our community's health, economy, environment and equity.

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,

ELLEN FRISHBERG
8605 Littlefield Ct Ellicott City, MD 21043-6550 elfrishberg@gmail.com
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From: dort:ress@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Dorothy Sasscer

<dortress@everyactioncustom.com>

Sent: Tuesday, January 15, 2019 1:20 PM

To: CouncilMail
Subject: I support $3M for the Bikeway

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or attachments if you know the

sender.]

Dear Howard County Council,

I support $3 million for the Bikeway in the FY20 budget.

I enjoy hiking in Maryland, but am endlessly frustrated that I need to pack my bike in a car and drive to another country
to enjoy county-wide bike trials.

I live in MD, off Route 1 and watch as bike trails are expanded in Columbia and in other locations, but for my area, which

is undergoing a dramatic increase in residential housing, no efforts are being made to link existing trails. Cycling on 175

and Route 1 is impossible and dangerous! Our area of the county needs support for hiking for quality of life and for
safety. Please consider investing in this portion of HoCo!

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,

Dorothy Sasscer

7163 Stone Throw Way Elkridge, MD 21075-7903 dortress@gmail.com
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Sayers, Margery

From: kl@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Gregory Klassen <kl@everyactioncustom.com>

Sent: Tuesday, January 15, 2019 1:11 PM

To: CouncilMail
Subject: I support $3M for the Bikeway

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or attachments if you know the

sender.1

Dear Howard County Council,

I support $3 million for the Bikeway in the FY20 budget.

Dr. Ball,

Please fund this project. As a disabled person (Spinocerebellar ataxia) I am now confined to riding a tricycle. As I've

mentioned to you before, it is incredibly dangerous to ride the roads from my house to the Columbia trails (my wife will
NOT do it with me because of the danger to life). This is a matter of life for me!

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,

Gregory Klassen

6494 Park Forest Cir Elkridge, MD 21075-5856 kl@ssen.org
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Sayers, Margery

From: rogerchang1@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Roger Chang <rogerchang1

@everyactioncustom.com>

Sent: Tuesday, January 15, 2019 12:52 PM
To: CouncilMail
Subject: I support $3M for the Bikeway

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or attachments if you know the

sender.]

Dear Howard County Council,

I support $3 million for the Bikeway in the FY20 budget.

Too many of our streets are not accessible or safe for walkers, runners, bicyclists or transit riders. Other counties are

investing ambitiously in bike and walk facilities - we are falling behind.

Please invest $3 million in the Bikeway and support a complete streets policy that will meet the needs of everyone on
our roads. It's good for our community's health, economy, environment and equity.

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,

RogerChang
10086 Fair Beauty 10086 Columbia, MD 21046-1315 rogerchangl@verizon.net
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Sayers, Margery

From: justin.raabe@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Justin Raabe

<justin.raabe@everyactioncustom.com>

Sent: Tuesday, January 15, 2019 12:50 PM

To: CouncilMail
Subject: I support $3M for the Bikeway

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or attachments if you know the

sender.]

Dear Howard County Council,

I support $3 million for the Bikeway in the FY20 budget.

Too many of our streets are not accessible or safe for walkers, runners, bicyclists or transit riders. Other counties are

investing ambitiously in bike and walk facilities - we are falling behind.

Please invest $3 million in the Bikeway and support a complete streets policy that will meet the needs of everyone on
our roads. It's good for our community's health, economy, environment and equity.

I personally bike to work from my house in Elkridge to my office in Hanover, so I know the lack of support very well. I'd

also like to be able to bike my son to school when he starts at Hanover Hills, and currently that is impossible.

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,

Justin Raabe
6888 Tasker Fls Elkridge, MD 21075-6369 justin.raabe@gmail.com
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From: jrlombard@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Jason Lombard

<jrlombard@everyactioncustom.com>

Sent: Tuesday, January 15, 2019 12:45 PM

To: CouncilMail
Subject: I support $3M for the Bikeway

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or attachments if you know the

sender.]

Dear Howard County Council,

I support $3 million for the Bikeway in the FY20 budget.

Too many of our streets are not accessible or safe for walkers, runners, bicyclists or transit riders. Other counties are

investing ambitiously in bike and walk facilities - we are falling behind.

Please invest $3 million in the Bikeway and support a complete streets policy that will meet the needs of everyone on

our roads. It's good for our community's health, economy, environment and equity.

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,

Jason Lombard

13959 Clarksville Pike Highland, MD 20777-9528jrlombard@gmail.com
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Sayers, Margery

From: lsgorel@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Susan Gorel

<lsgorel@everyactioncustom.com>

Sent: Tuesday, January 8, 201 9 12:46 PM

To: CouncilMail
Subject: I support $3M for the Bikeway

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or attachments if you know the

sender.]

Dear Howard County Council,

I support $3 million for the Bikeway in the FY20 budget.

Too many of our streets are not accessible or safe for walkers, runners, bicyclists or transit riders. Other counties are

investing ambitiously in bike and walk facilities - we are falling behind.

Please invest $3 million in the Bikeway and support a complete streets policy that will meet the needs of everyone on

our roads. It's good for our community's health, economy, environment and equity.

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,

Susan Gorel

8680 Mission Rd Jessup, MD 20794-3940
lsgorel@yahoo.com
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Sayers, Margery

From: lalavina7@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Lavina Fathony <lalavina7

@everyactioncustom.com>

Sent: Monday, January 7, 2019 9:41 AM

To: CouncilMail
Subject: I support $3M for the Bikeway

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or attachments if you know the

sender.]

Dear Howard County Council,

I support $3 million for the Bikeway in the FY20 budget.

Too many of our streets are not accessible or safe for walkers, runners, bicyclists or transit riders. Other counties are

investing ambitiously in bike and walk facilities - we are falling behind.

Please invest $3 million in the Bikeway and support a complete streets policy that will meet the needs of everyone on
our roads. It's good for our community's health, economy, environment and equity.

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,

Lavina Fathony
4045 Chariots Flight Way Ellicott City, MD 21042-5010 lalavina7@gmail.com
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Sayers, Margery

From: msfennell@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Melissa Huselton

<msfennell@everyactioncustom.com>

Sent: Sunday, January 6, 2019 4:58 PM

To: CouncilMail
Subject: I support $3M for the Bikeway

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or attachments if you know the

sender.]

Dear Howard County Council,

I support $3 million for the Bikeway in the FY20 budget.

Too many of our streets are not accessible or safe for walkers, runners, bicyclists or transit riders. Other counties are

investing ambitiously in bike and walk facilities - we are falling behind.

Please invest $3 million in the Bikeway and support a complete streets policy that will meet the needs of everyone on

our roads. It's good for our community's health, economy, environment and equity.

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,

Melissa Huselton

10344 College Sq Columbia, MD 21044-4605 msfennell@gmail.com
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Say e rs, M a rg e ry

From: toppend@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Deborah Toppenberg-Pejcic

<toppend@everyactioncustom.com>

Sent: Sunday, January 6, 2019 6:00 AM

To: CouncilMail
Subject: I support $3M for the Bikeway

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or attachments if you know the

sender.1

Dear Howard County Council,

I support $3 million for the Bikeway in the FY20 budget.

Too many of our streets are not accessible or safe for walkers, runners, bicyclists or transit riders. Other counties are

investing ambitiously in bike and walk facilities - we are falling behind.

Please invest $3 million in the Bikeway and support a complete streets policy that will meet the needs of everyone on

our roads. It's good for our community's health, economy, environment and equity.

I greatly appreciated your presence at the pre-election street audit held at the Guilford St Baptist Church. Your taking

time for this issue is one reason I volunteered for your campaign. It is refreshing to see our county leadership paying

attention to this issue. Thank you.

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,

Deborah Toppenberg-Pejcic

9502 Many Mile Mews Columbia, MD 21046-2050 toppend@yahoo.com
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From: decarme@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Manuela de Can/alho

<decarme@everyactioncustom.com>

Sent: Friday, January 4, 2019 8:26 PM
To: CouncilMail
Subject: I support $3M for the Bikeway

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or attachments if you know the

sender.]

Dear Howard County Council,

I support $3 million for the Bikeway in the FY20 budget.

Too many of our streets are not accessible or safe for walkers, runners, bicyclists or transit riders. Other counties are

investing ambitiously in bike and walk facilities - we are falling behind.

Please invest $3 million in the Bikeway and support a complete streets policy that will meet the needs of everyone on
our roads. It's good for our community's health, economy, environment and equity.

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,

Manuela deCarvalho

5352 Smooth Meadow Way Columbia, MD 21044-1761 decarme@hotmail.com
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Sayers, Margery

From: ibgarr51 @everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Iris Garrett <ibgarr51

@everyactioncustom.com>

Sent: Friday, January 4, 2019 6:02 PM
To: CouncilMail
Subject: I support $3M for the Bikeway

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or attachments if you know the

sender.]

Dear Howard County Council,

I support $3 million for the Bikeway in the FY20 budget.

Too many of our streets are not accessible or safe for walkers, runners, bicyclists or transit riders. Other counties are

investing ambitiously in bike and walk facilities - we are falling behind.

Please invest $3 million in the Bikeway and support a complete streets policy that will meet the needs of everyone on

our roads. It's good for our community's health, economy, environment and equity.

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,

Iris Garrett

9549 Oakhurst Dr Columbia, MD 21046-2705 ibgarr51@msn.com
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Sayers, Margery

From: larrrysur@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Larry Surowitz

<larrrysur@everyactioncustom.com>

Sent: Friday, January 4, 2019 10:20 AM
To: . CouncilMail

Subject: I support $3M for the Bikeway

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or attachments if you know the

sender.]

Dear Howard County Council,

I support $3 million for the Bikeway in the FY20 budget.

Too many of our streets are not accessible or safe for walkers, runners, bicyclists or transit riders. Other counties are

investing ambitiously in bike and walk facilities - we are falling behind.

Please invest $3 million in the Bikeway and support a complete streets policy that will meet the needs of everyone on
our roads. It's good for our community's health, economy, environment and equity.

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,

LarrySurowitz

11267 Skilift Ct Unit A Columbia, MD 21044-2957 larrrysur@yahoo.com
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From: jemeducate@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Jacquelyn Miles Humes

<jemeducate@everyactioncustom.com>

Sent: Thursday, January 3, 2019 3:29 PM

To: CouncilMail
Subject: I support $3M for the Bikeway

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or attachments if you know the

sender.]

Dear Howard County Council,

I support $3 million for the Bikeway in the FY20 budget.

Too many of our streets are not accessible or safe for walkers, runners, bicyclists or transit riders. Other counties are

investing ambitiously in bike and walk facilities - we are falling behind.

Please invest $3 million in the Bikeway and support a complete streets policy that will meet the needs of everyone on

our roads. It's good for our community's health, economy, environment and equity.

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,

Jacquelyn Miles Humes

6310 Early Glow Ct Columbia, MD 21045-4403 jemeducate@hotmail.com
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Sayers, Margery

From: dbroca@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Diane Roca

<dbroca@everyactioncustom.com>

Sent: Thursday, January 3, 2019 2:07 PM

To: CouncilMail
Subject: I support $3M for the Bikeway

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or attachments if you know the

sender.1

Dear Howard County Council,

I support $3 million for the Bikeway in the FY20 budget.

Too many of our streets are not accessible or safe for walkers, runners, bicyclists or transit riders. Other counties are

investing ambitiously in bike and walk facilities - we are falling behind.

Please invest $3 million in the Bikeway and support a complete streets policy that will meet the needs of everyone on

our roads. It's good for our community's health, economy, environment and equity.

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,

Diane Roca

5121 Watchwood Path Columbia, MD 21044-5708 dbroca@comcast.net
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Say e rs, M a rgery

From: kmsterrett@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Kim Michelle Sterrett

< kmsterrett@everyactioncustom.com >

Sent: Thursday, January 3, 2019 12:29 PM
To: CouncilMail
Subject: I support $3M for the Bikeway

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or attachments if you know the

sender.]

Dear Howard County Council,

I support $3 million for the Bikeway in the FY20 budget.

Too many of our streets are not accessible or safe for walkers, runners, bicyclists or transit riders. Other counties are

investing ambitiously in bike and walk facilities - we are falling behind.

Please invest $3 million in the Bikeway and support a complete streets policy that will meet the needs of everyone on
our roads. It's good for our community's health, economy, environment and equity.

Last year my elderly neighbor was hit by a car in a cross walk on Little Patuxent Parkway at Vantage Point Road as she

had to cross Little Patuxent to board the bus. She was hospitalized for 2 weeks at Shock Trauma. She was always

independent walking the neighborhood and taking transit. Now is limited by her fear to cross 6 lanes of traffic to ride
public transportation.

This why I support better paths, bridges across busy streets and more convenient bus routes.

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,

Kim Michelle Sterrett

10201 Wincopin Cir Apt 607 Columbia, MD 21044-3460 kmsterrett@gmail.com
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Sayers, Margery

From: rrLorourke@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Michael O'Rourke

<nTLorourke@everyactioncustom.com>

Sent: Thursday, January 3,2019 10:15 AM
To: CouncilMail
Subject: I support $3M for the Bikeway

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or attachments if you know the

sender.]

Dear Howard County Council,

I support $3 million for the Bikeway in the FY20 budget.

The County's Office on Aging and Independence sponsors the Cycle2Health program for seniors. While the program has

been very successful - many riders have participated for five years - it is nearly certain that the health-enhancing

benefits of hiking would be available to many more of our seniors if the streets and roads of the County were more

supportive of safe, "stress-free" riding. I believe a $3 million investment in bikeways and safer streets could provide

significant quality of life enhancements to the County's senior population.

Very respectfully,

Mike O'Rourke.

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,

Michael O'Rourke

8997 Queen Maria Ct Columbia, MD 21045-2408 m_orourke@verizon.net
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Sayers, Margery

From: tri3sports@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Richard Fitzgerald

<tri3sports@everyactioncustom.com>

Sent: Thursday, January 3, 2019 9:34 AM

To: CouncilMail
Subject: I support $3M for the Bikeway

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or attachments if you know the

sender.]

Dear Howard County Council,

I support $3 million for the Bikeway in the FY20 budget.

Too many of our streets are not accessible or safe for walkers, runners, bicyclists or transit riders. Other counties are

investing ambitiously in bike and walk facilities - we are falling behind.

Please invest $3 million in the Bikeway and support a complete streets policy that will meet the needs of everyone on
our roads. It's good for our community's health, economy, environment and equity.

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,

Richard Fitzgerald
6591 Castlebay Ct Highland, MD 20777-9789 tri3sports@aol.com
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Sayers, Mlargery

From: hermandelang@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Herman DeLang

<hermandelang@everyactioncustom.com>

Sent: Thursday, January 3, 201 9 9:03 AM
To: CouncilMail
Subject: I support $3M for the Bikeway

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or attachments if you know the

sender.]

Dear Howard County Council,

I support $3 million for the Bikeway in the FY20 budget.

Dear Calvin -1 am an avid Bike rider, as are the 4 Members of my Family - and we need the Bike Path to be completed

from Savage to Downtown Columbia along the Little Patuxent River!!!

The LPT is the most heavily used trail in HoCo, and yet it still has the missing link to downtown (between Shaker Drive

Little Patuxent River, in the woods along BrokenLand, to Lake Kitti) and all of the great things happening around Lake
Kittimiqundi and all.
Please get it funded and done now!

Too many of our streets are not accessible or safe for walkers, runners, bicyclists or transit riders. Other counties are

investing ambitiously in bike and walk facilities - we are falling behind.

Please invest $3 million in the Bikeway and support a complete streets policy that will meet the needs of everyone on
our roads. It's good for our community's health, economy, environment and equity.

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,

Herman DeLang

8455 Kings Meade Way Columbia, MD 21046-1268 hermandelang@gmail.com
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Sayers, Margery

From: moodys@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Guy Moody

<moodys@everyactioncustom.com>

Sent: Thursday, January 3, 201 9 8:55 AM

To: CouncilMail
Subject: I support $3M for the Bikeway

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or attachments if you know the

sender.]

Dear Howard County Council,

I support $3 million for the Bikeway in the FY20 budget.

Too many of our streets are not accessible or safe for walkers, runners, bicyclists or transit riders. Other counties are

investing ambitiously in bike and walk facilities - we are falling behind.

Please invest $3 million in the Bikeway and support a complete streets policy that will meet the needs of everyone on
our roads. It's good for our community's health, economy, environment and equity.

As a leader in PATH and bicyclist, I have walked, explored and ridden too many unsafe streets. We cannot allow the

neglect to cause any additional heartache from the injuries and fatalities for which our infrastructure is responsible.

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,

Guy Moody
9506 Red Apple Ln Columbia, MD 21046-2055 moodys@comcast.net
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Sayers, Margery

From: bikerdod @everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Michael Silverman <bikerdoc1

@everyactioncustom.com>

Sent: Thursday, January 3, 201 9 8:26 AM
To: CouncilMail
Subject: I support $3M for the Bikeway

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or attachments if you know the

sender.]

Dear Howard County Council,

I support $3 million for the Bikeway in the FY20 budget.

Too many of our streets are not accessible or safe for walkers, runners, bicyclists or transit riders. Other counties are

investing ambitiously in bike and walk facilities - we are falling behind.

Please invest $3 million in the Bikeway and support a complete streets policy that will meet the needs of everyone on

our roads. It's good for our community's health, economy, environment and equity.

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,

Michael Silverman
10301 Princeton Cir Ellicott City, MD 21042-5877 bikerdocl@aot.com
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Sayers, Margery

From: jlchavez2004@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Jose Chavez <jlchavez2004

@everyactioncustom.com>

Sent: Thursday, January 3, 201 9 8:15 AM

To: CouncilMail
Subject: I support $3M for the Bikeway

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or attachments if you know the

sender.]

Dear Howard County Council,

I support $3 million for the Bikeway in the FY20 budget.

Too many of our streets are not accessible or safe for walkers, runners, bicyclists or transit riders. Other counties are

investing ambitiously in bike and walk facilities - we are falling behind.

Please invest $3 million in the Bikeway and support a complete streets policy that will meet the needs of everyone on

our roads. It's good for our community's health, economy, environment and equity.

Very happy to have you as our county executive and have Horizon foundation promoting this bike roads in our county .,

we need it,our people needs to move for healthy reasons too

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,

Jose Chavez

8803 Manahan Dr Ellicott City, MD 21043-5404jlchavez2004@hotmail.com
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Sayers, Margery

From: hjgarcia57@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Hector Garcia <hjgarcia57

@everyactioncustom.com>

Sent: Thursday, January 3, 2019 7:33 AM
To: CouncilMail
Subject: I support $3M for the Bikeway

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or attachments if you know the

sender.]

Dear Howard County Council,

I support $3 million for the Bikeway in the FY20 budget.

Too many of our streets are not accessible or safe for walkers, runners, bicyclists or transit riders. Other counties are

investing ambitiously in bike and walk facilities - we are falling behind.

Please invest $3 million in the Bikeway and support a complete streets policy that will meet the needs of everyone on

our roads. It's good for our community's health, economy, environment and equity.

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,

Hector Garcia

8512 Timberland Cir Ellicott City, MD 21043-6067 hjgarcia57@yahoo.com



Sayers, Margery

From: renegadejxix@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Jonathan Schultz

< renegadejxix@everyactioncustom.com >

Sent: Thursday, January 3, 2019 6:03 AM

To: CouncilMail
Subject: I support $3M for the Bikeway

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or attachments if you know the

sender.1

Dear Howard County Council,

I support $3 million for the Bikeway in the FY20 budget.

I am a full-time bike commuter between Ellicott City and Sykesville, where I am work as Engineering Manager. I have

been bike commuting in Howard County for over 10 years, and excited to see more and safer provisions for bicycle

commuting.

Too many of our streets are not accessible or safe for walkers, runners, bicyclists or transit riders. Other counties are

investing ambitiously in bike and walk facilities - we are falling behind.

Please invest $3 million in the Bikeway and support a complete streets policy that will meet the needs of everyone on

our roads. It's good for our community's health, economy, environment and equity.

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,

Jonathan Schultz

3784 College Ave Ellicott City, MD 21043-4662 renegadejxix@hotmail.com
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